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" ".. that it ju-- t Mitch it
i' ''' ,iihii uml tr.iiu'liti-ii nut
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i ilnt.it he pri'-.-- nt time men h.ive
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.l.icil'" "if h:i-t- Iw- -t cure
Lu.'.wn. l.itiiil'W." reiilly ih

St- h, ih I'll i iiii'iii mir u. ui- -
hut

itliniit In-- - nl tunc.., '-

Maxwell Converse, the In- -

, ;,.ftiiill. in ltlirt ""l "" !l
1

I...- - ttihiiictu lii.iiiir tin.
V '"" . .. ;. ,,f tin. r..,l in.....

fX anil ir.i'iin""- - - -
it fluent speaker ami uUe writer.

(lK, EK1 MHHK 'I'll A N A IHl

. itiriu l'..it. always inure
n't iB- -i iii; i c iln-- priiiceil uiih
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: ...in hi c it" ckii have fiilli'il t,i

T r'that
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". ,.,,,.,... Ililt.T- - i lllf ol llllic.
,i ili-- i "' i'''-- t i note i liHfiii iiT, i

,. ,riimrtiiin of tilooil to tin1 total
n i'llt ii1 llh"11' ,,,u' ,,,M'

.f.int tin- - relative tiniintity of
,.s- - that in the mliilt ami in

;.l,i., in oi l a.
t ,11,11.1 its ani HitK num. i

,. ... svniii, umirtllv itv
'J ,,rv.l mill ..I henvv limit, ii. uih.1i trnm

-- Tin '"'" l mn.lc lr..in
... ...i winpilv i. lire, ll i tnr ni.

.H lii' uni'iT-- i" enn unit . Mhiiiiihi '
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i,,ir,.i "' lime the niHliillac.
nam- tin every eau.
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... if! .n'i ttllrtl II ' ll mi iii.ii " ...win ii

Mute cure Kiintt. io iiic
ii, frntcro .1v. i Mlnrrll ii'iior h ciuiNnri

ri'"inri' cull": o minimi
tlill ' tilitrrll i lire if. iiiKt'ii iiniTiiitiit ,

ilirei llv tl...tl tin' IiIihhI llllil iiiiii'iiii
mil the nifteni, lliereliv ilcirnyiiiii I tic

S'.t'niil tin- .1 cl-f. rtli'l Kivilm the ci- - as
i cwiirt h l.y liiiililiiii! in thy

..ill.' imtiire III imiiiK o ttnrk. I nc
liKte mi mui'li fintli In hi euriitite

. tliHt tlievi.ni-- one iiiiiiurcii imiiHr
i,i.i' tlml ll (ml re. Semi fr list

J ;lv.., r'. .1 I IIKNKY .1- I'll., Tule.lii, ll
v lrm!l:l''. ""

M trtiuity IMire the 'en.
l ure fnri'.iii-iniiiliii- has hecn a

tf.'inl t.i inc. -- Wiliiam II. McClcllati.
4t. r Khiri.la. 17. 18 tT,

pi)iiiil of iliosiliiiriH Iu'iiiIh 1,0110,- -

inatclies.

MAtMttAtA))A)i

or

1 a disease which afflicts over 75 per
tent, of the American people. It ia a
pngeroua disease because it not only
ftoitom the blood but causea heaviness,
sppreuion.and dulls the intellect. Then to
fciiow chronic headache, losa of appet-
ite, slow digestion, nervousneas, bad
Ireath, dinrjy complexion and low

iriU. It will eventually bring on
ver and kidney disease in some incur- -
tie lorm But suilerers from this
tided malady are speedily

arner'i SAFE Cure and Warner'.
lAFt Pilll. Lailincr nhuiirinn th

iorld over, have acknowledged this
and thousands of people throuclu

ii ueland hsve testihed to it. It
the

!AFB Cure nuts a itoo to haclrflehfti.
leidiches. constiDation. Ian. af inn.

fit. dyspepsia, tired leelings and sleep-kune-

It builda up the exhausted
item. It ii a lure cure for liver and

Jiney complaint in any form, and the
y remedy that has ever been able to
't Brtght'i disease.

I if you ire feehnu the need of such a
Jnedy, you cannot do better than try

aiug wi rcmcu.ea, tne great

the

Cancer
the

M the Breast.
of

v'r" H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,
Pliis, Tetm., Savs that his wife

P w attention toa'small lump w hich
10 her 1,reast. ut t soon do-W-

into a cancer of the worst tvpe,4'n, . ... 1:. .
'.bit

-- ""."3i.iuo.iiig me ireaimeni 01 a
7i pnysicians, it continued torid and i 1, . .

1 . K'uw eaiini twoS
la her I.,..!... .!,.i u.i.ai. x lie iiu.iuio

soon pronounced
her incurable. A the
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-

tinued
It

to grow worse nu
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had 1...
died from cancer he
Rave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re
t commended S.S.S. .

fuioaga little hope remained, she thl.it, and an improvement was no- -

t, uecaDcerrnrnr.K.nr.! to hat nnd
nad taken several bottles it or

peartd entirely, and altuouKU scv-i- :
,r bave elapsed, not a sicn of

- CvCr returneu.

Real Blood Remedy.
soli,

rcm,:dy, and never fails rich3 r
ciofiii. r' Ecze"ia. Rheumatism
Car l' or ?y other blood disease. onlv
r i cuii JT77 it

1 "n:i-- .
" nn

.t, '"' !M,h ltl.llt.ft VafHV.l(.)wt It..",

T''aupPLIEQ;rL
Jrocerie8i Hardware, !.,..!
gncultural Implements. ..

tlou
a01 "l.'r'l "ry Mil...-- . Mi-- .

'K,llM I V ''" lll""'""l-- l ' Htlllniril.'..

.lj,',i'r"iit st.,Saii Kraiu- n,, l. bic's

presco Corsets
net
.

Whing New, at ttHlut hut--.
Mot CANVASSERS WANTED

l'rl-u;r.-

lliCHEN. IIIHT A CO., f) j
n- Sao VraacUco, '!.

THE FAUM AND HOME

IflATTeRSOFINTERESTTOFARM.
R AND HOUSEWIFE.

".necae Conaltlt red a Healthful Artif
or 0(ld-l lir... II....... ,- -.uiun i ts

rroHlal.ljr laid-ll- a Variety In
I'a.ture-Ge- ot ral Farm Glianiu,,,

Marline ( lieee ut Home.
T'ntll within a i'om,,'iratlv,y r, t

tlnif, all the in .ol,. U u'.ih
IniH lien of I,.. in,.

The inelliiiil tiMtally hum iaIh-i,- . ,,;ly
two, thiee or four iium ,.v,. i(.pt ,"0

use two im of milk, oK, minim: ih n
IWflve lioiii s ohl, at whii-l- i time ;,.
I.I.V olie-lnil- f of It lititici- - fats. at.. I

thoKo ninialiiiiii.' leant aelhe m'alii r,
wotil.l ,av,. iim'ii to ii,,. , ami
lnlxliiK thU with ih,. ,. ,ik
cilher iiIkIh or iiinriiin. this was In l

to 110 ic'.'-i',..- ,,r loll ili'iii-ccs- . atnl
UK It eol., rennet was a,l, Id. This
was usually , a ,.;1i--

s M,,M:.,
W liose illcstlvt. Jii,-,.s- . ,fi,., iiml line,
ly iowilert.,, when put Into ih,. milk
ipilekly conculatcil It. If Hi,, sintnach
of Clllves eollld not . ,a.l host, of
pits were equally p,o,, as each

ih,. pepsin, whose use was in
Iiai'tlally illucsi ii. ,iu. i Unliainl
there was general use of liytlrnchlnrlc

. w hich answer, ,! - same pur- -

K). Tims whil ilk ami especially
Mcahleil milk Is hunt to ilicest. the

hcesc ininlc from it Is c'lu-rall-

an n hi to the ingestion of oilier
Hllhstaiices eaten with or liefore It.
Hence It Is rcKanleil as a healthful ar-
ticle of fowl, especially for those with
weak stomachs. American I'liltivaior.

IlraustiiK with Three Home).
ThiTe tire many farm operations

where three horses can he prolitalily
useil. While the work of plow Inc. espe-
cially In Hprini.', Is comparatively lijrlit.

grass lam) or stuhhle has to lie
plowed In ih,. fall for wheat, three
horse will ilo eiioimh more work to
make It ailrlsalile to use them. If
horse labor Is cheaper than ha ml la I,nr.

it surely Is. to emihle one mini to use
threo horses instead of two increases
the iiilvnntaKe. 1 1 tit the work of dratf-K'nc- ,

especially with the sprint' tooth
harrows which tear up the soil. Is (le-

tter done with three luu-sc- s than with
two.

Variety In Failure.
In seed liitf Ill ! to crass it would he

much r If creater variety of plants
were crown. Some kinds succeed lief-- I

tcr than others under ripccial condl-- 1

tlons of soil, so that the create"!- - variety
sow n, the better the land is likely to he
covered and the larcer the quantity of
feed produced. Hut the advanlace of
much creater piilatnlih'ucss of pasture

hay which contains n variety of
Crasses Is even more Important. As an
aid to make all hay more eaci ly eaten,
sonic sweet-scente- vernal crass seed
oticht to he sown. It will he eaten close

the soil by every kind of stock, and
when left for hay the aroma from It

will penetrate the whole mass and In-

crease Its fcedinc value.

Clierrira.
The Karly Hi, 11111011,1 Is the prime fa-

vorite. It Is a rapid ci'twer, healthy,
vicuroiis and always fruitful. When
planted on different slopes the time for
plckiuc thi1 "lie variety may be extend-

ed over twenty days. The cherry Is

not as freely plained as It should lie.

perhaps cives beticr satisfaction for
cost involved than any other fruit.

Suitable varieties like Karly Kiclimiiinl.
Motitnioreiicl, Knclisli Morello and
Wracc. planted oil uvenice soil and
freely and frequently cultivated, will

bear in three years, and in the sixth
year w ill ordinarily yield forty or til'ly

quarts to each tree. The Karly lfii'h-mnii- d

ami Montiiiorciici are the stroiic-c- r

el'owers and ultimately yield t In-

most bushels per tree because they
have the largest number of branches
and crow to a larcer sl.e and can set
nml carry more fruit than the Knclisli
Morello, and when in full bearinc at

ace of nine or ten years the niaxi--

mum crop of the Karly Richmond is

about three and a half bushels pet-tre-

that of the Knclisli .Morello about
two bushels per tree. With fair care

these trees w ill live and do well until

ace of is or lid years, and may be
destroyed sooner by nech-c- t ami lack

cultivation and the result of severe

drouth without cultivation.-- 1 Jreetrs

Fruit Crowcr.

Flower Heels.
Lay your plans, so there will be no

delay when the time comes for plant-liiC- ,

says an exchance. There is 110 In-

vestment you can make that w ill brine

larcer proportionate return of pleas-

ure than a small sum devoted to (lower

seed. It Is a cood time, while the men

have leisure, to prepare the beds. If

nnniiul Is poor ami the subsoil com-

pact It will pay to die It out at least two

spades deep and till In Cood soil. When

is (lone once it is none loictci, .111,1

occasional top dressinc is all It will

need while you live. The men and j

teams have leisure now; this work can
.inn., wherever tne croumi is urn

frozen. If the soli Is fairly C'"1 throw-ou- t

a spade deep, and then take out

another spade deep and haul it away.
...i.. t,i c ii'ith i.i.iii 1 KiirfitPt1 II iiumman nit. 11 p.

W(sk1s or fields, mixing in some
,.,,,. lf needed, and some old manure.

'. ... - . . i A lu.il lire.chip dirt I roui w 000 i'ie--
. - i

pared lnthlswny.lfthewaterdi.es not

Man.l in It. will produce a vidimus
prowth nnd abundant bloom i i"'f
carden flowers, and well repay the,, .

hilsir. Some few Kinus no 1

location but theor In special
",....,f ninlnt-it- thrive best 111 .1 deep.

moist, but not Wet 1111. When
it I N

such a bed is me e prepared
to keepan occasional lop

111 tine condition forever- .- Karmers

Review.

iKi'iw'il :"
fanniiu. wl.eu properly carried

of tin- - mostbe oneha. proven to

protltable brain In s ot in. iiotiltrj lu
lu tnind a

dustry. Tin- writer has
truckr.ir.in.r 'a., runs a fruit,

..l'l' and in a rc ctlt cniivcrsi-

1.1... i....-i,.- .,l that tin- - it' IJi-
w nil lion. h.s ..1.1.Mipporidfrom hi.-- e.'C farm

fmm fru.t andii.-- that
I'he a.-- a:'.-hMii.was put in

.. I nlTV l.tl llii'll kept
on-i- i i"

th- r.i-.- n.t;.l.l,.,l between'I' ' - - I.I.cKhi.rnan.ir.laekMan.l.ur,--
.

si.l-d- it l,.-- into r.-- yrM-- .
acres are v.r, 1 IHM- .1' I'

"ens "KlvlIIC
in- -

-- i.er vear pice. 111.,,k
average

brine an aver....whichr-- Li doz.-u-

price of 10 cents, waking rH -- J. Ut--

dtlC-t!tJ- $"(J0 fur fL,hl ten ma a rimM
of jl.x. Suiuheru fartm-- r do nut
pay eiiuuch ii.tctitioii to their poultry.
A number f iij,. Northerner who have
come Smith, rei eialy have taken up the
poultry bu!ii, si and are pushllii It

Ii. runt, hi American

f,.r Flavor.
A New Vorkst.-itlm- i bulletin says that

at ih.. mutim, dairy It has
been cusi..m:iry to feci once a day some
dry fodder, p., r. c,ncr hay. and
s.l.iue twice Willi e,;,i, Yd. lie ,,f
' "!'ii slla',. did imt produce any

nf imlk ... fat-a- .!.. ini. 1!

' V...tll, ;i ., no o!i.
Jei .11.1 ! !e i::.l..f ,!..-- ,1. If ,:,,.

el::i:i.-- i in t!. t.it:..l were made
-- I'a.l'i.il!) and n t and i,
s'oil.-- nl- .l;i;i. al'nwcil t .

I'e.-- Ii tl:,' i,.u. ,! Is o,l,:i',!,. ii,,.,,.
Would ,. 1,;:!,. ,t,. . f any

tl.nor from s:!a.'. Of ciui:c.
mill, shot, Id t:ot be cp...,-- , (..nc in
M.il.le lil! d witli odors of 'l:ue or any
others .t llie Kai:..n
staiion tl casinnal taint iioiiced In
the milk when sihice was fed was en-

tirely avoided by f line the sdac.- 1m-

liieiliat.-l- after lti.ti-.n- l of bcloi,. mill,
lii'.

1 he lil.ihn I'rar.
The Idaho pear Is a pear nf crcat

hardilii.ss and will -- r,.w where --.. .i lic-
it any other ear will. The c.Jitnr of
the riiiwiuati visited tl .ii.i t . .1- of
the pear two years ao. The pear i:i
shape Is more like nu apple than a pen.
It Is aliovc medium si.e. and is of e,
flavor. It Is not an extra keeper, but
It Is a tine pear for as late as say t

of November. As crown in th.
Kast, or Middle West, It is described
as Is'lnc of medium to In siye
Ii, 10 and 11 Inches in circumference,
of 1 hidies-.,- . shape. iIioiil:Ii rounder,
flesh liner cfalued than that variety,
quite as cood as the Icadilic market
pears, flesh line trained, buttery and
mcltlm. with a "very p'oil'' flavor.
Western Plow man.

1'otuto .

It has Imic been known that limit
of sulphur applied to auylhiiic was a
Cood cermllcdc. The experience of a

practical farmer, as told by Horace 1".

Wilcox, 111 the New York Tribune,
shows how this knowledge saved his
potato crop from destruction, though
planted on land where, a year lefoiv,
th' potato scab had entirely destroyed
it. lie first cut the potatoes, ami while
In the pall with the stit surface fresh,
he put a pint of sulphur 011 top of the
heap, allow inc It to sift down so that
all cot some of the sulphur. The crop
was entirely free from scab, and many
of the ('III pieces. Used for seed. Wi le
yet yellow with sulphur In the hills
when the crop was due.

Hnrlicnltnrnl Nnte.
I'lant fruit first for the family and

then for the market.
(Jet that rotten tipple out of the pile

In the cellar if you have to sort th,.
w hole 1 lie.

Keep the house plants In health. An
occasional sinokhic with tobacco will
do t lit iii cood.

fruits and roots are not as
valuable tis when they are not I'rnZi-n- ,

ate tln-y- Keep them from free.lnc.
then.

W- - in-i- st that on a farm that is near
a market more in, an y can be ma le

from cardi-nin- than from ccner.il
fannlnc.- - Western l'l.ut man.

(i'c:lllit1US,
No Inexpensive thine will Insure

quality In butler as a quaniiiy of dry

earth to use freely about the siable. It

absorbs odors as well as liquids.

When hoes die from cholera, the
safest plan is to burn rather than bury

the carcass and all that has been in

contact with It. I'lre Is a certain pnil
liel-- .

If a cow- loses her appetite, treat Ilei-

tis you do yourself ill' you are sehsl-blel- ,

Cive her a chalice of diet. ty

the way, a warm bran mash Is an ex-

cellent "chance "f diet."

Chicks hatched in September and Oc-

tober will be better for market than
those hatched III sprinc. I'm for show
purposes and to look at and admire,

hatch early-befor- e Hie peach blooms
appear.

An overfed steer now sells In most

markets about as slowly as a hall fat
one. What Is really wanted is the
well-fatte- steer. The public will not

now buy any over fat meat. The neat,

level, well shaped, title bone animal
sells'best at present.

The Intcllleent poultry raiser, like

the dairyman, never fails In business.

There Is always a market for his pro-

duct, and the conditions an- such that

he can keep up production despite the

hard times; tli istant Income does

the business.

It Is not cold, but wet weather that
doubles up the sheep, liry cold Is a

tolllc 'or tin l'l the thick
woolen coat becomes soaked with
water, and then the cold wind strikes
them, look away to the cast Tor buz-

zards. Therefore make shelters for

si p, that are always accessible.

Many farmers purchase farmine
tools without any assurance that they

will meet the requirements of soil and
crop, the purchase price belne. In many

cases, virtually thrown away. This Is

nut business. Judicious men do not t

the craze for soniethlnc new to thus
Ci-- t away with their judemenl.

Turkeys are the nearest self sustain-In-

of all domestic fowls. ;ive thorn

room eunuch out doors and they will

keep fat the year round. Rill it Is pru-

dent to teach them that "th.-ri- is no

place like lmine," and that there is al-

ways a lil'le com there later ill the
cie'nihc. Turk'-v- need a little lonkinc

after or they may "lake up with some

other fellow." If there were ho thietes
outsell' nr lite pchiti uti.iry then- would

be timre prolit iii raisinc turkeys.

Leave Their Wives ut Home.

It 1, a strict mic w ;tu the l.:e trans-..1.,.,- .

ie .tiMm.ii.; pinioi that the
,v. f i:.- - r.v-i.t- i ""!
1, . .my tr- ti.'ly pp.- -

C:i.'.r:i's from t.il.ine th-- ir

u i'. 'ltd wi:;. t:,. :n. The .tipe.-- .

. :h.it If ; 1 ' e -- !ioiil, hap-

: o the ' 'i',;'"' ,,,f
.' lo I..- - i1'1'-- ''

tn.i::.: ' the .af.-'-
h;s

, u s.i th.i! ;f tie- - wlfM of a
( '

t., ..-.--
-

-- i ""
-

rule ills hnl-i- Hi :.0 me

Unit.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

loinili. Ilotiklna Jt 4'nni'any'a ltrlivr
nf 1

"t'Tiei-mi- write yards nf matter and
till it imitie-.i- le ci.lii:un of .,.v in
a'.t. '!:) til tn .le..-rib- the wheat mar-k- .

l a" i:- - v.i i.it ions this week, ctvine
.1 tei-i'i- i fur ca. li and evety iiinvcinctit.
A well ki.iittti r puts it tty
at: I t ttlicti lie r;is "tli tn.it t

i sttrte'ive ft. an t. iintcii and
Mo m.inv statistics." There is all
I. in U of new in w heat, and st iti-ti-

ei"-- '; to su; ply evert I... lv, but
w ,. !!.. r fa ! rs are any better for h.iv-.- -

tit 'i r toriuat 1011 is a q.i--- inn.
I'. : :. don't lie, but it f.I ;i can tieure, and they c i lently
'i.iv.. i tt 'l.'ii c it in a tiiiitiner that

e t be . ,t;.f ii'tn'V to thcMlselt but
; :.'y t ot -- .in! tillineciionch fur the

::'.' ! v let .ire e nwine rather chary of
i!i and their methods.

hi ; ikti.e nf tteuri-s- . 11 must W
1.1 t'n.it they ate iitiu-ua'.- ly tavnr- -

1! ' for l.:jln-- p:ices, but they, like
cup toin.rt", ate ietiote.l. The

t - '.y fur the week tt as cut I,- -

o;. ... el.. The total is imtv lly,.
i .':l.( In-l- n Is. compared with i'.I.- -

II l."'.i.'io bushels last year; for the same
mi te.tr aeo. a difference of ii,-,0-

nml I. u.in'U. The wot Id's sto.-- for
li e Heck tindi t uciit a decrease nf about
,"i. coo, iii. ii bushels. World's shipment
lor tiii.-- weeks have been under 4.000.-oo- .

. bi. e.. ttlnle the snpis.sed nr esti-n- i
i ' I I pi i citieii s tif the iiuimrtinc

oiiiiti ii - . T.;',,ii,(itiO buslicls per week.
hcit and tli nit mi niean passace de-c- ii

a- -, s ste Illy, and this week W as re-

duced l.nlHI.IHHI bushels. If that is
imt .1 phalanx nf ti.'iires towararnt

of wheal, the buyer had better
en nil! f the business. Sad to relate,
hic.teie., -- t.it i -- i have little effect
tip. .ii ti e m.iiket iih I piiifessioiial sel-le- i-

eo neht ahead, never thinkinc that
there is the bate.! sort of possibility of
,1 day of reckoiiinc bcfoie the new crop
is ill the slun k.

I '0111 has hd l its own, and there is
very little chance to be noted in the
mai kct. That coi n jhisscsscs merit 011

its .nth account has been and is daily
.ite.l bv the of the mar-

ket.

Mtirlii't Oilotiillima.
I'mtlaiid, dr., April 0, 18U7.

Flour l'oitland, Salem, Cascadiil
Atn Dayton, I.H; Renton county und
White i.ily. l.(; crahain. f:I.4l);

k'.'.T."i per barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7. (if 73c; Val-

ley. 7l'u per buliel.
O.its t'lioice white, ."lS(ii40o jht
l; choice craV, 117 (11 !l"c.'
Hay Timothy. I I.OOni 15.00 per

tot.; clover, I I..1O1 li.M; wheat and
o.lt. tslll.OOcr 1. (Ml per ton.

R.n Icy Feed barley, fl7..i0 per ton;
bn 11 inc. I,i, IH.

Millstulls R.i an. tM. 50; shotts,
flii.eO; uii'ldlinc-- . f-i-

i.

Rulti-- Cieaniety, 40c; dairy, !)0r
:i."..c; st.ee. 17 w :ioc roll.

l'ntatoes I In yon Hiirbahks,55i! li.V;
(i.iniet Chi lies, li.'.i.i 7.".c; Karly Rose,
soiiis.m- - per sack; Micets, fll.Otl j.er
cental (or Meiced; new potatoes, Ilo

per pound.
inions $ '.o0i'i J..-.0 per cental.

l'oiilliy Chickens, mixed, $J..0,if
.'I.IMi; e'ese, (. t. 00 10 ."i.OO; ttllki-vs- , live,

hi I'.'c; diicls, fii.miiii 7.00 per dozen.
Kjcs tlnyoti, li'.ji- per dnzen.
t he, .,. t irec Yoiinc

Ann-rii'.t- I - '...' p"i pound.
Wool Vnlley, 1 leper pound; Kastern

ii- .011, 7n '.''.
Hops 11 hi l(ic per pound.
Re .f(;i,,ss, top steers, f 2.00 cf 3. 50;

cows. 2.2.i in 3.00; die-sc- d beef, 4 0! Co

jier pound.
Mutton (truss, best cheep, Wethers

and f:i.50n( ;!1. 75; dressed mut-

ton, He per pound.
Hoes tiu.ss, choice, heavy, f I.OOni

4.25; lieht and fccleis, 2.5Ui:l.U(i;
diesscd 1.50 "i 5.25 per cw t.

Seattle, Wash., April 0, 1SU7.

Wheat Chicken f I, $27 per ton.
Oats Choice, If 2. i (('.: I per toll,
llarley Rolled or ciomid, per

ton.
Corn Whole, fll per ton; cracked,

fl'.lin '.Ml; feed meal, If li'Ci 20.

l'lotir (Jobliincl Falelit excellent,
."..uo; Novelty A, fl.tlO; California

hi, 111. Is, t5.:i5; Dakota, (5.(15; patent,
fii.411.

Millstuffs Rran, 14.00 per ton;
shorts, fl.

V ( hopped f I, J1K.0U per ton;
inid'lliiie". 2; oilcake meal, f:l().

It.iv I'ueet sound, per ton, 10.00;

Kasiern Washincton, $14.
lintter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 22c; select, 22c; tubs, 2:tc;

ranch, 15'" I 7.

( hees,. Native WashiliKtoll, 12 'tC
Ytyetablcs Fotatoos, per ton, 1111.50

(ii Ih; parsnips, per sack, 75c; beets,
per sack, liOc; turnips, per sack, (i()cj

rutahai-.u'- . I"'r sack, fiOcj carrots, per
sack, 401" 50c; cabbaee, per 100 lbs,

$l.5o; onions, per 100 lbs, $:i.25.

Sweet iMitatoes I'er 100 lbs, ft. 00.

Poultry ChiekeiiH, live, per pound,

hens, K)i" lei ducks, $(l( 11.50; dressed

turkeys, 15c
Kees Fresh ranch, 12o.

Ftesh Meats Choice dressed lieef,

steers, 7c; cows, B'.jc; mutton, fheep,

lie per pound; lamb, 5c; pork, fio pt-- r

Iioiiuil; veal, small,
Fresh Fish Halibut, 4',(aCc;

K.ilmon, i'n ii'-- ; salmon trout, 7(s410c;

fliiiindeiH and sole", :ii''4c
l'ri.visioii" Hams, hire", 1 1 hams,

small, lP.e; t bacon, 10o; dry
salt sides, li'c per iMiimd.

San Fr.mcis.-o- April 9, 1897.

Potatoes Salinas RurbatikH, OOcfd

$1.10; Karly R"i", ii5'7.c; River Uur-bank-

50'i' To.-- swets, $1.00(81.73
per cental.

Onions $2.75 ..",.23 It cental.
Kec Uati' li. U j. 'o-- 2 p"r duzi-n- .

jjnttcr Fancy creamery, 13,'j'c; do
m cotids, 12 .j '' 'l '!'; fancy dairy, 12c;

net,, Is, ll'-- ' 11 ',
Cheese F.ni'-.- mill, new, C''c;

fair to p-'- 5 j i" 'ic: Votinu America,

7... Sc; ," 1 t 14 ':.
Wool Clmice f.K.thill, KrdCic;

lo.npiin plains, ii"' I"! do 12 InolitllH,

'.' .ut per p. I.

II. v Wl.'.i! and Kit, fiirt '' best
bat lev, $.'...'.o (io0; alfiilfa, $5'" S;
clover.' $.i"i ; cmpressed heat. $(!((
1).:,,.; 1! it, $')" 7 p'-- ton.

Tnpieal i'Miit li.manas, (1.00(4
2.DO p.-- I'Ui'Ci.; pit.' appl.-s, $.'' 4.

Citrus Fi uit ilraiice", navel, i(t,
3.50; do, 75c'$1.25;

750"' $1; Cood to choice,
il.r.o..' 2; fancy, box.

A .j les O.hhI to choice, (1(31. 7C;

fancy, (2 .a 8.U3 t UtX.

llupsi 12i5 Wsc iVfl--

O

Kalslng the Uailti of Fa!.
A devii'i' for tin jhte iiii-it- thu baika of

pevt when t!ie f.inio arc too low haa
tH'eii piiti'hledl.yiu-htirch-eoi'ro- Sandy
LaKi', Fa. It consists of brackets be-tn- e

Kioofcd to end nf a
iMiiel, and h.ivine a recess in the Hides
.( the upper put of the bracket to re-

ceive the top rail. Clamps in the cen-
ter of t.ue panel slrenchten the attach-uict.- t,

w Inch caii be tendered us orua-u- i

'iital a- - may be desired.

I i'i;is:ill.iii Iii M Utt.n.ln.
Tin' senate has passed a

bill pint line that 110 (oreien corpora-
tion wlii h is .1 member of a trust lie
pel uiit.-- tn ctifoice any contract 111

tie- .tat,.. It alo a lnptisl an ainctnl-nich- l
to the election law to

tliecl l P riini rats a place on the
and to enable them to retain

tticir jut t y in it ion, The house
icj.ctel a lull fur th" taxation nf
church pmp.'ity.

I hi' II I, If In t . Iileure.
A Chi a:.i tu-i- who sue I a street oar

oiiipany for "..mill d.imaees for killlim
lii f.'.OiliI Si. RcMiaid doe. which was
s ii I to be one of the hnp'si in Amer-
ica, brouelit into cnui I as one nf bis

x nbits a liainlsotiie rue made of the
skin and the hea l of his doc. The
jury were scemiuely ereatly impressed
by it- - appearance, but cave a verdict
for the company.

War Veil. Nut. II.'Iiik It 11 ll .

There are now in process of luiildine
for the Riinsh navy ciclitv-niii- e ves
sel-- ; for the French, thirty-three- ; for
the Russian, thirty-nine- ; (or the Her-
man, nineteen, and for the Italian,
thirteen. (If these vessels which are
bcine built by ( i rent Riitain, forty-i-iel- it

are torpi'do boats, while of the
others potters Italy is the only one that
is buildine any, and she only one.

I iisIimii t.f lite It nt It sell 1.1.
It is the custom in the Rothschild

family to purchase six each
t'lOO, at the birth of each ie i f I

baby. lMin each birthday six more
pearls are a ided to the iirieinal nest
iyf.snth.lt when the ynunc wntmill
makes her debut into society it casket
if inacniti. cut etns is presented to
her.

rotulalltin.
The Canadian department of ncrioul-ttn- e

estimates the population of the
Dominion to lo 5, 125.4.MS, a tcu i 11 of
rather less than 1100,000 since the cen-

sus of lMH. In 1S0O there were two
states of the I'nioti that exceeded Can-
ada in population New York, with
5.i!l7,K5,'l inhabitants, and Fcniisylvu-nia- ,

w ith n.25M,014.

Itlval
Haiiiburc has passed Liverpool with-

in the last few years in the tonimco of
its foreicn eoiiiuieree. Liverpool still
is far ahead ill the matter of coastwise
trade by sea, and, ow inc hi that fact,
the total tonnnce of shippinc enterinc
mid clcariiic in a year is creator in the
Knclisli city.

I.i..rii!j Citiif-rrs-!.

The (ierinan covcrnment is Hcndinc
out invitations to an international con-Cre-

on leprosy, at which Dr. Kis-h- ,

the eminent bacteriolocist. will pre-

side. Sweden, Denmark, Norway and
Hussia have already intimated their
intent ion of beinc officially repre
sented.

' Sun. f TIiIiikm 'I'hul Nr.rr Nlt.rl.
Naturalists have discovered that

there are Several species of lish which
never sleep, and that many species of
Hies aie awake from the time they are
hatched until they die. There are
soiiie dues and cats, also, that appar-
ently never sleep that is, ut nicjit.

Itititit'tl l.y (lie tMiiilnt..

Amoiic the createst sufferers from
the Indian famine ate the jewelers in
Delhi, whose business is ruined, as
hardly any tiiiu riaees take place, and
everybody wants to sell ornaments in-

stead of IniyihK.

Gladness Comes
With a better understundinir of the

nature of the muny phys-
ical HU, which vaiiis.li before proK-- ef-

forts gentle efforts pi eusunt effort
richly directed. 'J'here is comfort io
the know ledge, that ho muny forum of
hicKtiohS are not due to any aetuul dis-
ease, but himply to a coiistiputed condi-
tion if the nvjstem, which tiie pleusunt
family laxative, hyrupof Kif. prompt-
ly removes. 'J'hut ia why it Is th onlj
remedy with millioiisof families, and ia
every where esteemed no highly by all
whnvuluu C's'd health. Its henenciul
effects are due to tho fact, thut it Is the
one remedy which promoles internal
cleanliness without dchilit ut inif the
orciins on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to (ret its bene-
ficial elTeotH, to note when you pur-
chase, thut you have the tfciuiine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cull-forni- u

Ki(f Nynip Co. only and hold by
all reputable druptfists.

If in the enjoyment of (rood health,
and the sysb-- is regular, luxativea or
other remedies are then not needed. If
alllietcd wiih any aotuul diseahe, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

everywhere, hyrup of
'icssU.nds hithost ami is most lurp-l-

vV-- uuu (rives most coueral nutLsfaction.

Vvi
Vti..

vV WrT When you

fpj plant seeds, plant

Always tlie best- -
Fur Mi tvrjrbrn.
D. M. FERRY CO..

D.troiU Mich.

SURE CURE row PILES V

I
lUI. b, .1.4 wl nw.4, m l.'Sl.l'.lllmil.MSm.H b

DK. aoaaN-KO'- t pili rimeot. - I
Kit. iiuaa a.. raua fa

NEILL OF

Another U. S. Congressman Indorses
Paine's Celery Compound.

fe;;WSvv hbJ

Within the past year, iiinone the
thnnsiin.ls of hearty testimonials to the
wonderful enrutive power, of I'.iine's
celery cntnKiutiil thut have I icon re-

ceived by Wells, Richardson V Com-
pany atnonc the thousands of crateful
letters received from every state and
tow n in the country, there have come
no less than six hearty indorsements
from memls'r of the national house of
representatives.

All were willinc that their experi-
ence should Ihi published, believinc
richtly thut they might thus do cood to
others.

In those column, have already I too 11

publish. si, the letters received from
Coucressmt'ii Meredith, Hell, Urout und
Rowers. Now come, a letter from
CoiiKressinaii Robert Neill of Arkan-
sas, a. follows:

"My home if at Hatesvillo, Ark.
Dunne the last spring- - and summer my
eldest ilanclilcr, thun 17 your, of ace,
wu in very Hjor health, ufferinc from
cenerul debility, nervou prostration
und frequent slicht fever.. She hud
the beat medical attention, but ap-
parently with little benefit. In the
latter part of September lust, while
.till feeble .he began the use of Ruine'.
celery cottis.und, and improved in
health continuously. In three month,
she hud fully recovered, and i. now in
perfect health. I am bound to think
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BELT CO., West

riling Io plnur mrnliun

Cheapest

l ORDER.

II.
H. or
2 Gas or

11. P.
4 H.

4 II. P. or
Gas

II. P. Gas

and

405-- 7 San some Street
San Francisco,

Oaiolina and Oil

Mftkf '

WHEAT rcMitil ipmilfttlon In
Milrftiro. Vi

Miifftl on nir
hv on ft mail

WinniMK by tralinK tu futiuttt. W

of
ml x on lh hU Ku M"rd of

1 rlr, mol a of iti (um
tn- - It.iwnltikf, IlopkitmA , hlrKO Hnard
of Hp. Oftirn in
hMikfttir Srftttlr, Hiih.

Finck'i
.VS Kll'l e, a l.no.

si. he haliK'-'- l It Halislaeinr)
(.eiirral ( or lalnxur ut

Sporting or Barber Supplies.

9t FINCK CO.,
viarkel 1

f0R PEOPLE ar1 ara lb Ob Tblnc
PILLS
Wall,"

Only for a Doa.a
aol. by Druaals.s al .o.hs nsiiea aaai-sa-a
Dr. Oousli! M4. Co. I s.

" ' VeiT L D wt I T M 7 !

s lniTHlv limulil M 1
assU lot ebUdnn letbliitf ll .M.ih- - His 4

iia lb viittia snarl sll Mln. srind Is S
thi ramot, r.Td srrbua. Ira aw a I

ll la th. ka of .11

ARKANSAS.

Power

the remedy an excellent one, and do
hesitate recommend it tli

snfferinc. "
To Histpone at such a a.

this reculalinc the nerve, and purify-in- c

the bhssl is a mistake.
and women distressed by ucrvoui

troubles or the effect, of impure blood
cannot afford now lose a day e

takinc udvantaec of Raine'. celery
compound.

In order avoid disappointment ac-

cept nothinc hut Raine'. celery com-
pound. clerk who sell aoiue-thin- e

else what people ask ia
evidently disinterested. has au
eye prolit. more to the cood of
customers.

he substitute for Puine'i
celery compound.

has been shown and
in in case, where persons, easily

led, homo souiethiiie
celery coins.und, and
cot the decided

they hud hoped for.
The stroiicest indorsement ever re-

ceived this grout spring remedy
und remedy ever compared
l'aino's celery compound in the char-
acter and the hiuiiIst of the witncea

it. efficiency tint stroiicest indorse-
ment it ever received did not overesti-
mate or cxaecorato the un-

rivalled power of makinc people

Full of
Life

Mean full nf Are you alow, plrlt
If? An your nvrvt't luiy, your tuunelrt

it ml your vltitl fumlKum lcklii(
riiiTirv Kin) vim? I'o ymi lu

r if 11 tl ill lit'Atftclif , t lirnl.
Hnrn-tiii- i fcolliiK, nu ymi hml rxief
Tlif-- r urc oi Uit ft that (ulluW
ttrniifK, U tin' In your uirv
mm HkU'ii), you ihh'J Jtut ft rm
i'il-

Dr. Sanden's
Electric Belt...

"Mjr (rtirral ileal IIih.i hrftire Ilia Bull.
My ryra in brl(lttr anil hava iiiiii-- Imler than l.t fnrn. f alnrd

fuur anil intira ami In than was
before. your Unit another I autlraljr."
- IIHIM IIANNKN, eilrnsliurg, Wa.li., feb. 1BH7.

MAKES PEOPLE STRONG.
IKeirlvrr. ynn sosk mijr reipert. will luillrl
I he cfti-i't- nl early inslo-- llm ith. vital

Inn-e- si mini out KiriiiIiu' 11 yuiiiati cut nii.1 will
scml our "I'CKKK ( OK

SANDEN ELECTRIC M Wa.hln,l..n lnrll.nd.Or.
H'ra v Ailrrrllier pnprr.

Gl'AKAMEED CHEAP

P. Can Gasoline.
2 P. Gas Gasoline.

11. P. Regan, Gasoline.
I'j Gas or Gasoline.

P. Otto, Gas or Gasoline.
Pacific, Gas Gasoline.

II. P. Gasoline,
no Hercules, or Gasoline.

Sfafe Wanti Write tor Prices...

Cat...
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mnnrjr ty

9 tttiy ftiol
M'll tlirrt?

Kortutifi brtn inl
rile fur

full ftrtirtilftr. H'i r'irn. Iiiii. Hv-- r
yrarV pvrtrucf (

kntiwli1j
'

Traili Iht fortlttnd,
and

RAZORS "C. C." Rtaor,
I'rl.
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Goods

WILL
St. Nan Kraui ls.-o- , al.
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Rebuilt Gas and
.Gasoline Engines

FOR SALE

Hercules, or
Hercules,

Oriental,

Hercules, or

Your

Uiorouitli

ARE

cures

aen

Hercules Gas
....Engine Works

Engines, 1 to 200 H. P.

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

Itstt fsrltiir iiali lies are 11 nurias-ei- t, actually
MitlastniK twu Uii. nl snv uihi-- r hrarnl. fre
IriHll Alilllial (Ills Ii KT til K HUM INK.

K'lK SAI.r: HV OltHl.ON AND
if-v-v A Hill Nl. ll M Kit 1 '11 ANTS"

anil ifeiierally.

FOR THK ON.
ly perfect Inc-
ubator ailt.rrslihtrrepal
to your nearest

Railroad btsttoa
or Htea.ner l.snd.n!;. ThtIR nnest Incubator Catalofa.
ever Issueil mailed free U yoa
write aud mention thi! papar

PITAHTMa IHCDBAT0 CO.. htalims, Cal

Il I'l l UK ami rurcl; no pay
til ii'inl lor im. MASniLi

A ruKTk.itrnti u, SM Markel M San rraiii'ltt-o- .

iTcums wmiit au lu tkiiS. I jfi last luuia bjrup. Tasiea Utud. Ess 1 1fj Int.-i- S'.nt (it . fi
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